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proccdure applies to the appointment ofall adjuncts to the University.

Types ol Adj unct Appointments

.I. The following are teaching and research adjunct appointments:

. Adjunct Senior Lecturer Grade lI (rrvel A)

. Adjunc.t Senior Lccturer Crade I (Lcvel B)

. Adjunct As:ociote Profeisor (Lcvcl C)

. Adjunct Profcssor (,cvcl D)
Adjunct Senior Professor (kvel E)

I -2. Thc follorving are research-only adJunct apporntments:

. Adjunct Research Fellow (I*vel A)

. AdjunctSenior-Itesearoh'Fellow(Level ts)

. Adjunct Associate Professor @esearch) (kvel C)

. Adjunct Professor (Research) (level D) '

. Adjuuct Senlor Prtofessor @ese.arch) (.ev.el E)

2- Bltgibiltty

ISligibilify for Tcaching and Rcscarch Adjunct Appointmcnts - .

2- I To be eligible for a teaching and research adjunct appointment, the professional sthnding and specialist
expertisc of the proposed appointee must be such that they will make a significant contribution to Ote

teaching and research activities ofa partiarlar unit ( cxample: departmenV facrrlty/ research centre) in

()

the University.
'.i

.,
2-2 l*vel Aaad B teaching and i'esearch adjunct appointees must have achieved recopition in an area of
. the teaching and research program oftle unit in which the appointment will be held- I-evel C and D

. teaching and research adjunct appointees are expected to have achieved eminedce in the relevant area
. .as accepted within the uni! with level E adjunct appointccs having an cstablishcd intcrnational

. reputation in the area-

Eligibilityfor Resca rch-O nly Adj utrct Appointments

: 2-3'fobeeligibleforappointrnenttoanyresearch-onlyadjunctappoinUnen!theprofessional.slandingand
specialist expertise of the proposed appointee must be such that they will make a significant
contribution to the research activities of a particular unit or research &ntre in the University.

2-4 l*vels A and B research-only adjunct appointees must have achieved recognition in an area of the
research program of the unit in which the appointment will be held. Level C and D research-only

adjunct appointecs are cxpected to have achieved eminence in the research program ofthe relevant area



within the u.nit, with Level E adjunct appointees having ar established intemational rcpur;rri rr fhf
research in thc arca.

3. Appointment
3.l.Adjunct appoinuncnts are for an initial period ofone year which is extendable ard are spcc:ilir, trr fl

particular faculty/[JniVCentre.

3.2 Ordinarily, only persons noI already ernployed by the University will be considered for an t(litltltil
appointment. The appointee shoutd obtain and submit the consent of the institute rvhich lrr,filrd h
currently emp.loycd, to thg Llnivcnity

3.3. A- slailmember alrcady cmploycd in the university may be considelecl for an adjunct appoinrrrrcrrl, j1l

' different unit ofthc univcrsity, rvhcrc thc cligibility criteria for an adjunct appdintment..as set osl thov6

arc satisfied. I{otvever, the adjunct appointment shall not:

' Ct catc a cr.rttflic( ofintcrcst witJr rcgard to fiis/her currcnt elltployll)clrt rvith the univcr:sil.y,

' Adversel-v affect his/her performance in ihe cr:nent e.mployment with the University.

3 Roles and Responsibilities

4,l.Teaching and research adjunct appointees are expectcd to participate in tlle faculty Leaching, rcscrrr,r.lr

. andlor related activities relative to their academic level-

4.2. Rescarch -only adjunct appointees arc expected lo pafiicipate in research and/or related activitiqs ol tltr!

unit relative to their academic level.

4.3. An adjunct appointee must:

Ensure that there is no conflict of interest between their adjunct appointment at the Univcr:sily
and any outside work or activities or their employment or engagement with the University 1lf
applicable):

. Comply with the University's intellectual property requirements as outlined in the letter ofoliirfi

. Acknowledge adjunct status in academic attributions related to the adjunct appointment; an(l
Attribute their ac€demic publications arising from the adjunct appointment to the Universi(y irt

accordance with the requirements ofthe University's Research Outputs and Authorship Policy

and Procedures.

4.4,An adjvrct appointee may:
. Use the adjuna title provided to them, included on a business card and official correspondcnqc;

Supervise undergraduate or postgraduate research students.

May participate as an observer/invitee in the respective Faculty Board/Senatey'Standillr
Committees/Ad-hoc commiftees/Conferences with the approval of the Vice Chancellor.
Supervise the staff under his/her guidance with special purview in enhancing thc
performancey'skills.

Involve in Academic administration within his/her expertise.
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.5 ' An adjunct apPointee may not as part oflheir adjunct appointment:
' . iutno;ze the expenditure ofUniversity funds; and/or

. commit the University to any contractual or olller legally binding agreement.

4.6. Adjunct appointees are required 1o comply rvith applicable Univcrsity policics and procedures'

5 Entitlernents

5.1. Adjunct appointrnents arc not peid appointrnents' - .

;'; ;;j;;,;; #ointees ca., b" pro'vid"d ruith uc."s. tu university services and support, as appropriate in

particulat appointments, e.!.-email, use of university computing hardrvare and soflrvare, library

services, acc_ess to relevantiesearclr space (laboratory, studio), reimbursement of pre-approvcd out-

5.3. ilotvever, the adjunct appointees may rcceivc an honorarium payment'

Establisliment Division rvill proceed furtlrcr regarding the appointment'

6.2 Establishment Division will:

Checktheeligibilityoftheproposedcandidatewhetherhis/herqualificationsareinparwiththe
relevant SORs-

. Obtain aPProval of the Vice Chancellor to proceed further'

. c-onvene oie meetfulg of the standing commisee to.submit recornmendations on staff appointed

on Assignment Basis/Adjunct Basis, to obtain recommendatiors'

. Obtain approvals oflhe Senate and the Board of Management

The committce to submit recommendations on Staflappointed on Assigriment Basis/Adj unct

Basis will evaluate the adjunct application

Whenaproposedadjurctappointeeisidentified,theabovecommitteewillersurethatthe
candidate meets the eligibility criteria-

Ensure that there is no conflict of interest between the candidate'j work outside the University or

employment within the university and the proposed adunct contribution to the activities of tlre

Deiartmenvuniversity; and ensure that the appointment is being offered at the appropriate

academic level relative to the academic classification standard'
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';; 
For positions that involvc i"""mng, the qualifications stipulated in the relevanr sclrrrlre {!f
Recruitment (SORs) can be used as a guidance, or can consider cquivalent relevanl ,,.lr,lollid
and professional or practice-based experiencc and expertise. Whdre a candidate Oo"t ,t,,1 llrltl fll$
appropriate qualifications, the committee must consider a range of matlers whcn dctc,rrrrirtlllF

' equivalent experiencc, including (but not limited to):
. The extent to rvhich thc candidate's professional experience demonstrates specific krurrvlo{

and skills, and their capacity to establish thc Iearning outcomes ofthe serving degree lcvr:ll
. The length oftime the candidate has spent working in a relevant profession and his/hcr lurrk:t'tlllll

and achievements in that field;

. , Alternative training and/or qualifications and/or arvards that demonstiate the carullilntdl$

Ieadership or expertise in the field ofeducation.

6.6. Although the required approvals may vary betweeo FacultylDivision as appr6ving autholily rtlq'lr

request additional information clarifying and supporting the case for appointmcnt.

Issuing thc appointmcnt offcr
6.7. If the appointment is approvcd, a lctter of appointment wiil be gencrated by the Establislurrattl

Division and forwarded 1o the appoinlee.

7. Honorarium Payment

Ifduring the period ofan adjunct appointrnent, the relevant departmenv faculty/ research ccnlt(li

wishcs to rcconrmend pal,rncnt of an honorarium payment to the adjunct appointec, the relcvttttl

urrit can rnakc such recommendation along with the application. They should ensure such payntcttlt

arc conrparablc to payment systems practiced elsewhere (locally or intemationally) for sinrilrtr

appointments. , taking also into account the eminence ofthe adjunct appointee globally.

If the recommendation is justified, the committee to submit recommendations on Staffappoinltrl

on Assignment BasiVAdjunct Basis, rvitl recommend the honorariurn payment for the adjtrrtcl

appointee, to the Vice Chancellor.

7.3. Nonresidents of Sri Lanka, who have been appointed as Adjunct members of the University rrrrry

be reimbursed with the Air-Ticket once a year to visit the University.

7-4. Such cases wilt be considered case by case by the Vice Chancellor with the recommendations ol'

the committee.
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8. Renewal of Adjunct Appointrnents

Adjunct appointments may be renewed on the approVal ofthe Vice Chancellor provided that lhc

head ofthe relevant department/ faculty/ research Centre ensues that the appointee has been ablc

to carry out his/her duties and responsibilities towards the University up to the satisfactory level'

Ifsuch renewal is required, the respective head must initiate the process at least two months befolc

the expiry ofthe current appointment.

Such requests should be recommended by the respective Dean/Faculty Board/Standing Committoo
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DEFINITIONS

..L,,

'lll facililate the process for the renewal' non-renewal or
The Establishment Dlusron wl

reapPointmcnt of adjuncts'

Brcach of Procedurc

.l Any breach of University policies or procedures rvill be treated seriously'
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) Paqesofs

nal standing and

specialist expertiso to the leaching and/or research activities of a particular

unit in the University' Adjunct aPpointees can be teaching and research' or

rcscorch-only adjunct appointecs' Arljrrnct appointees are unPaid

anindividu.albetweentwocompetingirrterests,whichareoften,butnot

exclusively, interests of public duty versus private interests' Conflicts of

interest may be reasonably perceived' potcntial or actual' Conflicts of

interest can involve financial or non-financial interests of the staff mernber

and the interests of a business partner or associate' family mernber' friend or

^o'c^n in or hai had a close personal relationship with the staffmember'

Adjundt aPPointcc

Couflict of Intcrest

.---^':,:^^ **. n.,''tihution mado by an

I{onorarium PaYment

An ad-hoc payment maoc rrr rs/r/u6rulrvrr

oa.i*"t uppoi** in their adjunct appointrnent which is not a payment for
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